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hoderk army rifles. junetown
On the Line.

“Ton say you have spent hours over 
a single line?”

“Tes; and sometimes days.”
“Then you're a poet?”
“No; I'm an angler.”

March 19
Miss Annie Cughan Athens, is visit

ing her cousin Miss Ettie Cughan.
Miss Arlev Purvis spent last week 

with Mrs. Walton Sheffield, Athens.
Mrs. Jane McGuire returned on 

Friday from visiting friends at Jones 
Falls and Ai hens.

LUMBEREvolution of the Old Smooth Bore Muz
zle Loading Musket.

The gun Is the little brother of the 
cannon. Artillery was made drat, but 
it was easy to see that something a 
man could carry was ner.ied. and in 
the fourteenth century the h’Iemlu-s 
were the proud
cannon, small copies of the bigger 
weapon tilted lo a stock. Thev were 
interesting more than effective, how
ever. and did little damage beyond 
scaring badly every one who faced 
them for the first time.

Improvements came In the course of 
time, and the arquebus, also called the
caliver and which was modeled some- , —, , , .,
what after the crossbow.jeame on the AverT on Th,,,sJ“y Mnd Friday.

Mr. Claude Purvis and Miss Myrtle 
Purvis spent Fiiday last in Athens.

k Remembered Too Well.
Howard—Did year aunt remember 

you in her will? Henry—She sure did. 
Directed her executors to collect all the 
loans she had made me.—Puck.

rniture'■%

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank ana dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

Unusual Behavior.
Lcrret—You look worried, old chap. 

Yadilloh—Tes; I’m afraid my wife is 
sick. She stayed at home all yester
day afternoon.—Life

When intending Purchasing any 
kind of Furniture visit our store be

fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

Holding Hie Own.
“Stingy, Isn't he?"
“You've said it. Why, he holds fast to 

everything he gets his clutches on and 
“VKn bo!f«i down his dinner.”

possessors of hand

Mrs. Wallace Green and children, of 
Tills)1, Spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Norris Ferguson.

Airs. C. Philips, Escoti, was lhe 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Arnold Undertaking

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s IM ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
market. The work the Spanish did 
with the new weapon was not a joke. 
And under the Duke of Alva, n little 
later, they also introduced the musket, 
an improvement on the arquebus, but 
still a clumsy affair, fired by a match 
and so heavy that it eoulil only be 
aimed from a rest. It had a tremen
dous Lore, however, and could stop a 
horse at 1500 yards, so it soon became 
the universal military 

Early in the eighteenth century the 
flintlock displaced the matchlock. The 
Charloville musket, introduced by 
Lafayette and the first regulation 
in the hands of American soldiers, 
of this type.

A Scotch clergyman. Alexander For
sythe, was responsible for the next big 
advance, the percussion cap. which he 
invented ill 1S07. The Prussian needle 
gun was the first successful military 
breechloader, although the principle 
was not new—the Spanish had them 
aboard the ships of the armada.

Rifling also is very old. Gaspard 
Koller of Vienna and August Hotter of 
Nuremberg were rivals for the honor 
of the invention about 1520. As has 
been pointed out. however, these Im
provements had to be laid aside until a 
day of better workmanship.

Most of the fighting up to 1S50 
4one with smoothbores, even Napo
leon discarding the rifle. Breechloaders 
were used near the close of our own 
war, and very soon the muzzle loader 
became a curiosity.

Winchester, an American, invented

Mies Mary Rattle, Quabbin spent a 
[pw days last wtek with Mis. Fred 
Graham. GrBO.B. JUDSONft A large quantity of slabs and 

fire-wood.A
ATHENS, ONT.Mrs. Harry Vollich and children, 

Athens Weie at W. H. Ferguson’s last

Mr. John Guili, Kings'on. is spend
ing a lew davs at Mr. E'i Tennsn'a

F. Blanche?Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28
arm.

ATHENS”*v^lwaj's Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
ynjf ssvz-----rr-~ and , 8 becn made under his per*

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good99 are but 
inhmt^and8 Children" ?Uh a,nd cndnntfer health of
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

gun
was PURVIS STREET

Miss Beau ice Dickey spent Sunday 
at her home in Caiutown

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson and 
Donald spent Sunday at Mr. Lamp- 
son’s, Citintown.

Mr. and Mrs. -.'allies Manhart and 
Mr. and Mis. Frank Chick attended 
the concert at Mallory town on Satur
day night.

Mis. .Norman Baile spent a few 
days visiting friends in Brock ville.

Mr. and Mis. Button Graham and 
Velma spent Sunday at Cain to wu> 
guests of Mr. John Kincaid.

Youf Easter 
Outfittings

What is CASTOR!Ason

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
anhIrtnnn-nC¥thCr Bp1*?™» Morphine nor other Narcotic 

JtS aFVS itS euarantco. It destroys Worms

Flatnlcncy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep! 
The Children s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. P

We’ve many handsome styles ir| new Easter 
suits, the new Norfolk or' Pinch-Racks for 
dressy young men. Nice conservative styles 
and neat patterns for men of quieter taste. 
Nice Easter Shirts, swell Easter Ties, the 
very latest Easter Hats, Caps, Gloves,
A very big range of Boys’ Suits in Norfolk, 
Pinch-Back and Busier styles.

You will find our goods are up-to-date in every way and prices 
are very moderate. Orders tor suits taken this week will be 
ready for Easter.

was

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature ofMrs. James Pottenger is expected 

home this week from the hospital much 
one of the first successful repeating improved in health, 
rifles, and the Turks used them against 
the Russians in 1S77. Then all the 
great military powers began rearming 
their troops with small caliber repeat
ers, using high power smokeless pow
der. One of the best is our own Spring- 
field rifle.

No one need wonder what the weap
on of the near future will be. All war 
departments of the world are eagerly 
searching for the perfected automatic 
rifle, which will be a terrible weapon 
indeed—a miniature machine gun.

SZ etc.

6CHANTRY
Mrs. Hcmy Haliaday was visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Sandy Elliott.
Mr. Sandy Elliott, has pm chased a 

new hintW.

Mr. and .VIrs. Andy Callaway have 
taken up residence here.

Miss Pearl Seed haa i et urne i from 
Westport where she spent a few «lays.

Our cheese factory oi»encd on the 
15 h for the coming season.

A number in this vicinity are tap
ping their bushes.

Mrs. John linnrson, one of our old
est residents, passed away on March 
17, after a long il I nr as. The funen 1 
service was conducted at the family 
residence ou Monday.

Messrs. Sandy Elliott, Caiman Eyre, 
and J. M. Davis were called to Brock- 
ville or the 20vh as jurymen. They 
ret urne J the following day as there 
were no cases.

In' Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Globe Clothing House
Brockville, Ontario

—THa CtNTAUW COMPANY. New YORK CITY.

Teut« id Slave.
A Teuton is one of an ancient Ger

man tflbe that dwelt north of the Elbe 
nnd first appeared in history along 
with the Ainbic, about 300 B. C. The 
German people in general are called 
Teutons. The name means “the peo
ple,” as opposed to foreigners.

A Slav is one belonging to any of the 
Slavonic groups of Aryans. These are 
all domiciled in Europe except the Rus
sians of Siberia, and a large number 
of emigrants settled in America. They 
are divided into thref groups, eastern 
Slavs or Russians, northwestern Slavs 
and southern Slavs. They are the most 
numerous race in Europe. Their orig 
Inal habitat seems to have been the 
basins of the Vistula and other rivers 
to the northeast of the Carpathians.
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gasMMaid, of the Mist,
The old Maid of the Mist passed 

through the Whirlpool rapids 
She was built originally to cruise about 
In the comparatively quiet waters at 
the foot of Niagara fails. Becoming in
volved In debt and being threatened 
with seizure, her owner tried to escape 
with her through the rapids and did so, 
though she was badly battered and lost 
her smokestack. This happened In 
1864. and she never tried to ascend the 
rapids. The name, given by Sir Walter 
Scott to the heroine of "Anne of Geier- 
stein,” has been taken by succeeding 
boats which cruise about the foot of 
the falls.

THE HOLLYHOCK. pftîgpïsgjgS
once. A Flower That la Intertwined With 

Our Colonial Hietory.
The hollyhock gets its name from 

two words that indicate its origin in 
the Holy Land and its membership in 
the mallow family. Bat apparently it 
*as known in India before it flung its I 
cheerful banners to the air in Pales- I 
tine.

Wherever its first home was, it has 
become thoroughly acclimated in New 
England. We think of it as a charac
teristic New England flower. It deco- 
-'ates our colonial history almost back 
to the days of Governor Bradford and 
Roger Williams. It is forever peering 
out of the pages of New England Ac
tion and poetry. There is no flower 
that more completely embodies the 
spirit of our eighteenth century ro
mance.

Some of the old colonial blossoms are 
“How’s that?" asked an envious sbY and modest, but-the hollyhock has

the courage of its convictions. It 
“It’s all coming out of what I’m go- I kn°ws its beauty, as it should, and 

ing to leave to my heirs,” said the haa no mind to hide it under a bushel
or beneath a hedgerow. It is the prov
ince of loveliness to display itself, not 
vauntingly, but with a due sense of its 
worth. And the hollyhock, the state- 

on- Rest of our “old fashioned" flowers, 
aspires unabashed.

In two books of “popular quotations’" 
there is no reference to the hollyhock, 
though the holly has Its fair slyire of 
space. But it can afford to (bus os
tracized.
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*®* To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario.

Keep hens this year
E^or n"d poultryPrice.s’the like of which have seldom’.

anyone’s while to start keeping hens. By doing so 
' you have fresh eggs at the most trifling cost At the same* 
!. time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing 
you are doing something towards helping Britain, Canada; 
and the Allies achieve victory this year..

Increased production of food helps not only to ïôwc^ 
the high cost of living, but it helps to increase the * 
urgently needed surplus of Canada’s food for export..'.
It saves money otherwise spent for eggs and poultry* 
at high prices, and saves the labor of others whose; 
effort is needed for more vital war work. J

The Ontario Department of Agriculture will give” 
every possible assistance by affording information about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tells how 
to keep hens (address below). ‘ -

“A vegetable garden 
for every home”

Free Trip For Him.
"The best thing about this trip." said 

the retired merchant as he lay back 
luxuriously in the comfortable chair 
on the porch of a twelve dollar a day 
hotel, “is that it is not costing 
cent”

> j.v.mo a

spectator.

man, smiling happily.

Encouraging.
“Did the doctor give you much 

couragement?"
“Sure.”
“Said you would soon*gct well?”
“Not exactly. But be told me I 

<k)uid pay his bill when I got the 
money.’’

Nothing should be overlooked in this vital year of the 
war. The Department earnestly invites everyone to help 
increase production by growing vegetables. Even the 
smallest plot of ground, when properly cultivated, pro
duces a surprising amount of vegetables. Experience is 
not essential.

1 On request tire Department of Agriculture will send 
valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, planting, cultivation, etc. A plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to grow, 
best varieties and their arrangement in the garden, will be sent free to any address. 6 ~

Address letters to “Vegetable Campaign,” j 
Department of Agriculture, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto

Not Far Wrong.
“A-u-t-o-c-r-a-c-y,” spelled Tommy, 

reading aloud. After a pause he 
nounced it triumphantly—“autocrazy."

And he wondered why bis father 
laughed.—Chicago Herald. x

When You Feel It
Coming

pro-

Partly True.
“James told me that he gets $200 a 

week from the concern he works for.”
“So he does—to put in the bank for 

them.”—Baltimore American.

When that old Headache sends its j 
warning that you are going to suffer— 
take ZUTOO. When you feci a Cold 
coming on take ZUTOO. At the first I 
sign of a pain—at the first feeling of sick
ness—take ZUTOO.
\ ou will be all right in 20 minutes if it’s 
a headache, or the next morning if it is a 
cold. Pain all gone, and the whole bedy 
refreshed.
Don’t wait—don’t take" chances. Get 
ZUTOO Tablets to-day—and have them 
ready to take at the first sign of a Head
ache or cold and TAKE THEM.
25c a box—at dealers or by mail postpaid 
B. N. Robinson & Co. Rcgd.,Coaticook, Q

i
r

Sad, Too.
“I’m saddest when l sing,” said she. 
“I share your grief, my dear,” said 

he.—Boston Transcript
Ontario Department of Agriculture

W. H. Hears t, Minister of Agriculture
Parliament Buildings

!

!Toronto 11A failure establishes only this, that 
our determination to succeed was not 
strong enough.—Bovee.

The New Suits & Coats
For Women and Misses

Another large shipment of Suits and Coats just came to 
Jiand, our stock is now overflowing witli the season’s 
ntqdels. Just that difference about them from those 
elseWhcre.

It \e very woman’s aim, consciously or unconsciously, to 
be different You will find individuality about our garments. 
“There’s avouch and a go” and swing of spring in every coat 
or suit on view.

new 
you see

Suits for Woipen and Misses in all new shades,
$15.00 to $40.00

or Woolen and JHisses in all new shades,
L.................................$5.90 to $30.00

at

Coa
at

i H. POST
BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.

Boys’ Clothing
Choose His Spring Suit at Craig’s 
and He Will be Doubly Delighted

The more discriminating his taste the more it will please him. 
There are dozens of new patterns and styles here, and no mat
ter what you choose for him you can’t go wrong.

Our BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT, is replete with the finest 
stock of Boy’s Clothing ever shown in Brockville.

Plain Norfolks, pleated Norfolks, pinchback models, Priced 
from $5.00 to $15.00

Several of these styles have two pairs of bloomers.
Boys’ Blouses 50c., G0c., 75., and $1.0C.

The Robt. Craig Co. Ltd.
Brockville, Ont.


